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the Caribou CIty Council was held 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 1Q 2017 ¡n Council
Chambers with following mernbers present: Mayor Gåry ÃÍken, Deputy Mayor David Martin, Philip
McDonough ll, .,oan L ïheriault, Tirnothy C. Guerrett€, and Àlicole L. Cote. .lody R. Smith was abEent.

A workshop meeting of

Micheel 6ahâgen, lnter¡rn City lMånâger.
Department Manager: Penny Thompson, TaK,E55essor.
Robert Clark, Execut¡ve ûirectsr

Item

f;l:

D¡scus5lon

for Northern Ma¡n€ Derrelopment Commí5sion,

of Northem Maine Development Commissíon {NMDC} rnembership wÍth Robert

Clark
Bacl<ground:

r

I$MDC is one

of seven econorn¡e diçtricts in the çtate and ttrere âre approximately 350 districts

throughouttheUnitedStates, ThisdesígnationisrecognÍzedbytheDepartrnentofCornrnerce

.
.
.

with ân ãnnüãl aertification through the Econorn¡c Developrnent Adrn,n¡stration.
B¡MDC prov¡des mänãgernent support for Aroqstook Csunty Tour¡sm, Aroostook Munícipel
Association, AÍorstook Partnerrhip, and the Northern Maine Sol¡d Wa5te Mðnågement
Comm¡ttee,
luMDc is a r.nernbersh¡p ÐrBãnaration wÍth a base pnrrpose of providing Statê and Federal services
at the local level"
For the past several yeârsn Caribfli's dues to F¿MÐC hane been $f3.7e9" Dus haven't ¡ncreased
for over 12 yeers,

Caribo¡¡'s d¡.¡es help provide:

.
r
r
r

Ðirert s€rvices and sav¡ng5 to Cartborr in fiscal 2ût5-2o16: $54.253,
Regtonal projects, such as Aroogtook Cùunty Tourfsm, Aroostook Partnership, trãnspor-tätion
planning grants and others, are valued at more than $118,821 to Caribou.
A Phase ll env¡ronrnental s[te assessrnent {ESÂ} was completed lor the former Birdreye site at a
cost of S32,o00 during the past flsEäl yeãr.
ln 2015-2O16, PTAC counselors held 32 sessions wíth 14 Caribou clients that resulted in more
than 9l&m¡ll¡on ¡n government contracts for Ca.ibou husinesses. $3,200 is the time velue for
those sessions.

.

Srnall Business Development Center staffmet

wlth 16 Caribou clients, conducted 94 counseling

wíth ã result in two new businesses and the crer¡t¡on of five n€w jobs and the retent¡on
of ten jobs for other businesses. NMDC spent approxirnately $S,aOO in time to schieve those
sessions

results.

r

Mâine Manufacturing Ertension Fartnership (lrle l) counseled ten Caribou rnanufacturing

.

Tourisrn

clÍents.

-annually a visitor guide is published. NMÐC mãinta¡nç ä tûurÍsrn hotline, har
developed ä wãter trails map, plus a bicycle tra¡l rnâp, represënts the region at trade shows,
runs TV ads in the Bangor and Portland markets, More recently NMÐC has nnoved into socíêl
media with blogs, Tourism promotíon

ís

valued to Caribou at $f3,6ÕO.
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Trânsportation - Northern Meine Birycle Route - is a Sl0O,OOo n¡uo-yêar prûjeet
Fûrt Kent ãnd go down throughout the whole region.

r

High crash studies have been completed and sites have bÊen identified, NMDC is hoping
MDOT

r
r

- it w¡ll stârt in
that

will provide funding to irnprove identified sites.

ttlMDC provider a Comprehens¡ve Econom¡c Developnnent Strategy for the Region, whích is
updated each year.
ftlMDC provides land use technical assistancen code enforcement training, and workç with
Planníng Boards.

.

Csnrmercial loans - ln NMDC history, $t¿ rn¡ll¡or¡ has been loaned to Caribsr¡ clíents, whlch
allowed the leverage of 9?4 rnillion from other çources" This l¡as ereated 1631 jobs and retâ¡ned
14L6 jobs. Currently ¡n Car¡bou, there are 5L loans totãling 92,8 rnillion for 3O br¡sínesses, Six of
those are NMDC loans.

.
.
.
.

ln tl¡e past year, NMDC wrote a CDBG applicat¡on for a local business and $144O0o was
awarded to help remove the business' fuel tank.
frdMÁ provides traíningtlùrough ltlMDds video confereoce síte.
!-art yeãr the City saved $+c0o ny purchasñng salt through e rooFerat¡ve purchase.
Brf heing a rnember the

tity

receives

to having work done by frtMDÇ plus

2O9ú

off contract prices. has preferred statu¡ when ¡t comes
the executiue boand and other types of

has a seat on

boards.

Mr, Clark answered Councíl quest¡one. D$scuesiorì.
Mr. Clark steted that NMDC is urilling to work with the City ín applyirug for Brownsfields funding to clean
up the forrner Birdseye síte. He believes that they would be able to get $Zffi,OOC ¡r¡ funding.
Tire

rnoneyforthe NMDC dues are in *lë

Tfrre

Mayor thar¡ked lv!r. Clark for coming and answering quest!ons,

Ftlo

2O17 Clty budget.

action taken,

¡t€rn

#2:

Executive Sess¡on pLlrsuant

to I

MRSA 5405(6|(A|

for a personnel matter

6:21p"m, Tirne iñ, Mot¡on rnade by F, McDonough, secor¡ded by D. Martin, ts rnove to execut¡ve
sess¡on pursuant to I MRSA 5405{6}|A} for a personnel rnatter. 15 yes} 5o voted.
7:1O

p"m. Tirn€ out" Mot¡on made by F, McDonough, seconded by
f MRSA5405{6}{A}. {syes} Sovoted.

J,

Theriault, to movÊ or.¡t of executive

sessicn Fursuãntto

Council consensus: To work wlth MMA cn an employrnent âgreÈn'lent.

Item #3: Adjoum
Workshop adjourn,ed.

layne

R

Fãrr¡n. Sêcretâry
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